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"Strictly Private" By Quinn Hall grains Reach
Lows, Rally
Somewhat

for darkening the OSC type poul
try house so completely that lights
may continue to be used and at
the 'same time adequate ventila-
tion will be provided.'

Materials ; needed j .consist of
black ' building paper,' used on
frames and as curtains, flat blade
paint, and cardboard or black pa-
per deflectors for lamps and
ventilators. .?
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Stocks Strike

High Regions
. Average Gains .6 in
1

New Transfer High
Since December

NEW YORK, Oct -Tht

stock. market, on average, Thurs-
day pushed into new high terri-- i
tory for the year With gains run--
ning to 2 or more points on the
largest volume since last Decem-

ber. --

Bullish" sentiment seemed bol

wheat , to seed production, wCl
get first consideration in

farm goals for these
two "crops. :.

"Oregon farmers have made
substantial contribution to the war
effort with this year's record pro-
duction of cover crop seeds," Don-
aldson , said. "Southern farmers,
unable ; to obtain enough nitrate
fertilizers, are dependent on cover
crops to maintain production of
war-need- ed food and fibre crops.
Oregon, the principal source of
supply, has sent south a veritable
avalanche of this essential seed.

Hairy vetch is giving the best
results In the . southern" states'
cover crop prrgram, reports In-dic- ate.

This explains the request
for a 50 per cent increase in pro-
duction of that seed crop. Grow-
ers who expand plantings will be
assured of a market. All hairy
Vetch grown by AAA cooperators
may be sold to the government at
prices based on 10 cents a pound
for top. grade, said Donaldson.
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loan rates will .not be increased
from 85 to 90 per cent of parity
as an indication that there will
be no immediate change in gov-

ernment policies for indirect con-

trol of cereal prices through op-

eration of the loan program.
However, because of lh ceiling
on flour traders said the ability
of the market to function may be
impaired. . -

Poultrymen
Make Plans

Oregon poultry raisers are ex-

tending ' themselves .'. to '" produce
every egg and every pound of
meat possible with their facilities.
Such all-o- ut war food production
calls for artificial lighting of poul-
try houses from now on through
the winter. At the same time
the poultrymen know that, they
may be called upon without warn-
ing to put on a complete blackout

The problem of maintaining egg
production - with ; an ' interrupted
laying schedule can be' met only
by preparing well-intdvan- ce for
blacking ; out the. poultry, house
promptly, according to a new ex-
tension, circular No. 388, just, is-

sued by the departments of agri-
cultural engineering and poultry
husbandry at Oregon State : col-
lege. - The circular, v entitled
"Blacking Out the Poultry House,"
gives specific plans and directions

Ask Increase
Of Rye Grass

Growers Offered Same
. Prices for Seed as

Under 1942 Program i

Substantial - increases In the
production - of hairy vetch and
common ryegrass, and .about the
same acreages of-oth- cover crop
seed crops as this year are ob-
jectives of the 1943 AAA seed
purchase program, .details of
which have just been announced
by the state office. .

Growers . will be . offered . the
same prices for the same varieties
of seeds as under this year's pro-
gram, says N. C Donaldson, ex-
ecutive assistant, A 50 per cent
expansion in production of hairy
vetch and common - ryegrass is
wanted to fill the needs of south-
ern states', growers. : and . of the
British, who have asked for Ore-
gon ryegrass seed to increase their
livestock production. .

. Definite acreage goals have
been established for Willamette
'vetch and Austrian winter peas
Donaldson - said. Growers . of
these two crops are advised to

' contact their county AAA com-
mittees " for individual .farm
goals, as only the production
from the goal acreage win be
eligible for sale to the govern-
ment In 1943. Old grower--, and
growers wishing to change from

CHICAGO, Oct
d rye prices slipped to lows for
month Thursday . while corn
ched bottom figures since last

December but later the grain
market rallied to cut the losses.,

The early decline of almost a
cent a bushel In most cereals fol-

lowed announcement that ' gov-

ernment loan rates for wheat and
corn will not be increased any
more this season. Traders attrib-
uted buying on the-ral- ly to Wash-
ington reports that ceilings on
cereals inay not be imposed for
the time being.

There were. also Indications
that ceilings on flour, principally
affecting wheat and rye, may be
revised, - while "some ? traders ex-
pressed belief that limits on rye
flour, would. have: less ' effect on
that cereal than V in , the case of
wheat. ''v '" fC ':h"'

Wheat closed unchanged to
lower compared with Wednesday,
December, $1.25-,-M- ay $1.28--1.2- 9;

corn down, - De
cember 82; May 86- -; oats

off; rye and soy-

beans lH-- 2 lower. , ;

Late short covering had : more
effect' on rye than any other cer-

eal. '- ' ' .' Traders - interpreted the an-
nouncement that wheat and corn

St. Louis Women
Plan for Party
- ST. LOUIS The women of St
Louis parish are sponsoring
card party to be held ' Sunday
evening in the' parish halL

Those in "charge are Mrs. Alex
Manning and Mrs. Henry Kirk-woo- d.

George ' Jungwirth . is employed
in the Woodburn cannery.
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Get. The, Cash You
Need ThrougK A

Personal Loan
: No red tape ... no de--

-- lay . , . when you need .
money, call 9261 for In--
formation on how to get
a dignified personal
loan. . . . ;. . ; v :

TonTI be surprised at how'
easy it is to get a loan , . ,
how simple to repay it r

Slate Finance Co.
213- - 222 Guardian Bldg.

. Corner Liberty A Stoto
Telephone 8168' Lie. S-2- 13 AI-2- 23

JUST (COLIN' ME - ALL.N
yOU'WE. THE SMAktEST

r--r
LIKE IT,

.
YOU COULD
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stered mainly by the more cheer
ful war news, the senate's action
in refusing to boost corporate
taxes unduly and the persistence
of - mild - inflationary psychology.
... Pivotal 'steels, motors and util
ities attracted, the principal bid-

ding - in contrast to , the recent
' heavy demand for so-call- ed "pen-ny- ".

issues. The direction was ir--
' regularly, upward at the start and
: bidding became more insistent by

Tmid-da- y. While a little profit tak-ri- ng

on the swing reduced quota-

tions slightly at the close, many
favorites emerged around top lev-

els for the session.
The Associated Press average

of 60 stocks finished up .6 of a

point, at 39.4, widest advance
since July 8. And the highest lev-

el since December 6, 1941. Trans-
fers of 1,091,560 shares were the
best since December 31 and com-

pared with 656,715 the day be--
"' fore. .

Utilities were ven a life in the
. final hour on word the senate had

agreed to permit these companies
to deduct preferred stock divi-

dends in computing net income
" for surtax purposes. Gold mines,

' weak in the previous session, on
governmental steps taken to " lim-

it production of gold, contested
further selling with some success.

The eeneral market was the
I broadest since the final session in

December, 873 - individual issues
. being traded. Of these, 582 were

up, 124, lower and 167 unchan-- -
ged. (

- y.x- - A ;

c Stocks touching new 1942 peaks
. included Standard Oil (NJ), Gen-

eral MoCbrs, Chrysler, Goodyear
1 and US Rubber. I

Well in front were US Steel,
: Bethlehem, American Telephone,
' Anaconda and Commonwealth &
;; Southern. ;

j Sweet Corn Crop
" Harvest Finished

UNIONVALE Mrv and, Mrs
Marion Boulden" finished market
ing .22 acres of sweet corn Tues
day. It was taken to Hillsboro
and Salem. The . labor shortage
was a serious handicap and-- some
days they were unable to get any
help. "

Mr. and Mrs. Ersel Gubser have
completed their sweet corn har--
vest.

' Silo filling is in full swing here
and the majority of the farmers
are short of help.

FilBerts Harvested
UNIONVALE Filbert picking

Jt the J. S. Coomler 30-ac- re or
chard . . is . '. progressing although
short of help. The crop is much
lighter, than usual but . the qual
Ity it good. Eight pickers are em
Ployed. ,

Stocks and Bonds
- .

'
v. October t .':."' . .;

(Compiled by the Associated Press)
STOCK AVERAGES .

is Is eo
' Indus Rails UtU Stfc

Thursday 56.3 lJt 23.7 39.4
Previous day 55.4 ' IS J 25.1 38 r
Month ago 53 8 : 17.1 23 8 36.S
Year ago .59J , 16.7 315 41 J
1942 high .56 3 191 274 39.4
1S43 low 46.0 - 14.4 21J 32.0

--New 1S42 highs.

BOND AVERAGES -
. 10 is 10

, Rails ndus UtilThursday 654 1034 . 974 50.4
Previous day H I 13.2 ; 97 J 50.4
Month ago 634 . 1034 964 50.7
Year ago 824 1034 102.0 50.1
19U high 65.6 103.7 100 6 514
1942 low 59.4 102.6 93.6 414

Killed in Plane

1

Cart Dui-T.- t Thcmas (above) of
Lincoln, Neb., was one of 10
persons killed in the crash of
sa airplane at Dot-wood-

,
New-fo-cn-!a- nd

according to an an-
nouncement by the headquart-
ers cf the eastern defense com-r-- nj

an J first army, la New
York. Associated Press Tele--

Quotations
White Leghorn frys 21
wnue gnorn hens 17
Marion Creanenr's Bainc Prices.
(Subject to change without notice) '
EGGS ' 'Large A
Medium A - .4
Large B - -- n
Pullets O
Checks, undergrades -- . '

t0
Large dirty .

' J32
POULTRY
Colored frys ' ' JZ5
Colored fryers
Colored

a
n-- , .18

Leghorn fryers .17
Leghorn hens, over .3'. lbs J7
Leghorn hens, under 3 lbs. J4
uia roosters . .08
No 2 poultry , to less.

Buying prices for No 1 stock, based
on conditions ana sales reported.
Spring hin- i- ii no
Fwes 3JM)
Hogs, top 160-2- 23 bs UM & 14.00
Sows U 0001200
VeaL top 13.50
uatry type cows 00 to 6.50
Beef type cows 7 00 to 8 SO
Bulls . S 00 to 10 50
Heifers TD0 to 100
Dressed veal U
WOOL AND MOHAIR
Wool .15
Mohair - 43

Portland
active: .few medium beef steers 11.00- -
so; odd Jots to 1245; common steers
down to 8.30; odd Lot beef heifers on
stockers' accounts 10.00-7- 5; common
dairy type heifers down to 8.00; can
ner and cutter cows 4.75-5.7- 5; shelly
xypes .oo down; fat dairy type cows
to-- 640; cutter to" common bulls 7.50-84-0;

medium-goo- d type up to 10.00;
gooa neavy duus quotable ; to 11.00:
common-mediu- m vealers 9.00-12.0- 0;

good-choi- ce salable 14.00-15.0- 0; med-
ium grass calves 10.00-114- 0.

- Hogs, salable 350. total 550: . market
around IS higher; Good-choi- ce 170-2- 15

id. largely 15.00: few choice lots
15.15-2-5: one selected lot 15.40; 230-2- 70

lb. mosUy. 14.50; few light lights 14.00-5-0:

good 260-6- 05 lb. sows 13.00-5- 0;

choice light feeder pigs quoted to 15.00.
Sheep, salable 350. total 400; good-choi- ce

lambs scarce, quotable steady
around 114079; common lambs on
feeder account 140; light cull .lambsown 10 o.uu; common early - shornyearlings 5.00-64- 0; common medium
ewes 1.00-3.0- 0; good slaughter ewes
salable 3.50-4.0- 0. - -

Wool in Boston
-- BOSTON. Oct. 4AP) (USDA)
The Boston 'wool market was gen-
erally quiet today. Some scoured wool-
en wools were sold at the following
prices: Texas fall wools at around
SI. 10; three-eight- hs fleece wools at
$1.10-1.1- 3; quarter blood fleece wools
at $143. Applications for permits to
import foreign wools have' been made
by importers of South Amtrican wools.

Women Load Hops
At SP Warehouse

INDEPENDENCE Mrs. Hank
Myers and Miss Marjorie Tresper
are . employed at. the hoD ' ware
house. Due : to the lack , of men
it was necessary to employ women
and they are very satisfactory, ac-
cording to Paul Sterling, Southern
Pacific agent The women stencil
the bails and truck ; them. Ejjch
bail of hops 'weighs about .200
pounds: The bails are loaded into
the boxcars by machine.;

Starts Nut Harvest ..
LABISH CENTER . Horace

Bibby has started harvesting his
filberts. The crop is not as heavy
as usual.
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Or.Y.T.Lam, N J. , DrXJ.Chan, NJ).
: DBS. CHAN - - LAM
- CHINESE Herbalists.

141 MortH Ukerty
Cpstalrs Peruana Geaera) electric
Co. Office pe Taedav and Sat- -
arday oaly IS ai. to 1 pun.! 6 to
1 a --a- Cansuiutioa, Bioad ares--
sare a nut tesu are rtee 1eaane. Practiced Siace 1317.

Salem Market
The prices below supplied by a lo-c-u

grocer are indicative of the daily
"market prices paid to growers by Sa-
lem buyers but are not guaranteed
by The Statesman:
VEGETABLES
Potatoes. 100 lbs No. 1 new 3.00
Turnips, beets .85
Lettuce 2.50
GRAIN. HAY AND SEEDS
(Buying Prices) -

Oats. No. 1 28 00 30 00
Feed barley, ton. , 26.00 27 00
Clover hay,' ton 16 00018 00
Oat and vetch hay 16 00 Q 18.00
wneai Ml
BUTTER. EGGS AND POULTRY
Aadieten's Baying Price

' (Subject to change without notice.)
BUTTERFAT -

Premium ' " '.",;" JKVt
No. 1 . MM
No. 2 .. OH".
BUTTER PRINTS
A . --524
B -
Quarters - JUk
EGGS
Extra, large . . .45
Medium - --40
Standards . M
PulleU 2 .

Cracks . 2
POULTRY
Colored frys
Colored hens 21

Quotations at
Produce Exchange
' PORTLAND. Ore Oct.' t AP)
Produce ' exchange: -- ..
.Butter: Extras 49; standards 48;

prime firsU 47',; firsts 45
. Butterfat: 63i-$- 4. -

. Eggs: Large extras 48; standards 42;
medium extras 42; standards 38; small
extras- - 30; standards 28.
, Cheese; Triplets 25V.; loaf 27',i. :

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 0 (AP)

Grain:
Wheat: Open High Low Close
Dec. 1.12 1.12 1.12 1.12

Cash grain: Oats, barley and corn
unquoted. No. 1 flax 2.44.

Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 1.12;
soft white excluding Rex 1.131.; white
club 1.14',i; western red lJ3fc.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 1.08; ,10
per cent U4; 11 per , cent 1.16; 12
per. cent 1.18.

Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 1.17;
11 per cent 1.19; 12 per cent 143.
- Today's car receipts: Wheat 44, bar-
ley .1, flour 1, corn . 10, milUeed 5,
flaxseed 1.

Portland Produce
. PORTLAND.. Ore- - Oct. 8 (AP)

Butter PrinU: A grade, ic in
parchment wrappers, 63-53-id

.B . grade. ,ic . in parchment
wrappers. in cartons.

Butterfat f irst quality, maxkmum
of .6 of 1 per cent acidity, delivered
to Portland. 63,-54- c lb.: premium
quality, maximum of 45 of 1 per centacidity, 54 --55c lb.; valley routes andcountry poinu 2c less than first of
52c; second quality at Portland Jc
under first or SI1,. 52c. t

Cheese Selling prices to Portland
retailers: Tillamook triplets 31c lb.:
loaf 32c lb.; tripleU to wholesalers 29c
lb loaf 30C lb. for Tillamook.:- Eggs Price to producers: A large
46ci B large 40c; A medium 40c; B
medium 36c dosen. Resaki to reUU-er- s,

3--4c higher for-- cases, cartons
5c higher. -

Live poultry Buying Prices: No. 1
grade- - Leghorn broilers, iy to H. lbs.
26c; over l' lbs. 24c: colored fryers.
under 2'i lbs. 26c: 2U-- 4 lbs. J8c--
eolored roasters over 4-- lbs.' 28c; Leg-
horn hens under 2V lbs. 17c. over S'.i
lbs. 19c; colored hens 21c lb.; No. 2
ead hens 5c less; No. 3 grade 10c

roosters 10c lb.
Dressed Turkeys Selling price: New
crop. 37 --38c lb. Old "crop 26c lb.

RabblU average country killed
33 --34c lb. - '

Onions Green. 50-0- c dot. bunches;
Oregon dry. $140: Idaho $1.15, 50-l-b.

bag: pickling 15c lb.: Yakima $145.
. Hay seUin- - nri m tnirki- - Al.
fall , No. 1, 2440 ton; oats-vetc-h.

18.00 ton. valley points: timothv 15.00
ton: clover 15.00 ton.

Potatoes Klamath 3.25-3- 46 cen-
tal; Yakima 345: Deschutes S 2S-- S SS
cental; local 345 cental.

Country meats selling price to
retailer; Country killed hogs, best but-
chers, 129 to 149 ros. 20c: vealers.
fancy 23e lb; good heavy 15-1- 8c lb.;
rough heavy 15c lb.; canner cows 12c
lb.; cutters 12'i-)3- c Jb.; bulls 15c lb
spring Umbs 22c lb.; yearling lambsTgood 16c lb.: do heavy 12-1- 5c lb.;ewes Oe lb. -

Wool 1942 contracts, , Oregon ranch,
nominal 34-3- 7c lb.; crossbreds 40-42-c.

; Mohair 1942 . 45o lb.Mops Seed stock, 1942 crop. 1.10lb.; seedless 1.15 lb. . . ,

Portland Livestock
S9?lTLAND' 0r-- " Oct (APT

(USDA) Cattle, salabk 9TM tnt.l
2-- 5; calves, salable 35. total 65? m--r.ket steady and trade strongly more
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